TRANSITIONAL STAFFING ARRANGEMENTS FOR SCHOOLS IN THE HUMSS SUPPORT CENTRE CLUSTER

3 July 2016
Institute of Education (IoE)

Support Centre Manager HumSS
Susanna McFeely .20 fte
Location Carrington

Manager IoE/BE
Claire Thompson .50 fte

Team Leader IoE
Amanda Clark 1 fte

Student Support Coordinator
Tara Lehane 1 fte

Student Support Coordinator
Pagan Aspinall 1 fte

Support Centre Timetabler
Hallam Moore .20 fte
Location Carrington

Std Advice & Support Mgr
Sarah Stuckey .25 fte
Location Carrington

Prog Admin IoE
Yvonne Head 1 fte

Prog Admin IoE
Vacant .90 fte fte

Prog Admin IoE
Helen Mitchell .60 fte

Prog Admin IoE
Chris Green 5 fte

Prog Admin IoE
Erica Ashton-Smith TATE 1 fte

Prog Admin BE
Vacant .50 fte

Prog Admin IoE
Alice Williams 1 fte

Prog Admin IoE
Lea Insley TATE Temp 1 fte

Placement Coordinator
Kate Malone .70 fte TTO

Location – London Road unless otherwise shown.
Support Centre Manager HumSS
  Susanna McFeely .20 fte
  Location Carrington

Manager IoE/BE
  Claire Thompson .50 fte
  Location London Road

Std Advice & Support Mgr
  Sarah Stuckey .25 fte
  Location Carrington

Support Centre Timetabler
  Hallam Moore .20 fte
  Location Carrington

Team Leader BE
  Suzie Mellor 1 fte

Student Support Coordinator
  Pippa White 1 fte

Prog Admin BE
  Vacant .50 fte

Prog Admin BE
  Su Shen 1 fte

Prog Admin BE
  Hannah Morrison PERTEMPS 1 fte

School of the Built Environment

.50 fte based in LOR

Location – BE unless otherwise shown.
School of Literature and Languages (SLL)

Support Centre Manager HumSS
Susanna McFeely
.20 fte
Location Carrington

Manager HUM/SPEIR/SLL
Diane Watts
.30 fte SLL

Std Advice & Support Mgr
Sarah Stuckey
.25 fte
Location Carrington

Support Centre Timetabler
Hallam Moore
.20 fte
Location Carrington

Team Leader SLL
Marian Fisher
1 fte
15 aug

Prog Admin SLL
Stephanie Brunger
1 fte

Prog Admin SLL
Amanda Horn
.95 fte

Prog Admin SLL
Lesley Hammond
.85 fte

Prog Admin SLL
Karen Jackson
.67 fte

Student Support Coordinator
Afua Opoku-Agyeman
1 fte

Year Abroad Coordinator
(reporting to school)

Location – HumSS unless otherwise shown.